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Georgia Southern University Athletics
PREVIEW: Softball at South Alabama
Softball
Posted: 4/25/2019 3:00:00 PM
Friday, April 26 - Sunday, April 28
Opponent: South Alabama
 Location: Mobile, Ala. || Jaguar Field
 Time: 7:00 PM (FRI) | 4:00 (SAT) | 1:00 (SUN)
IMPORTANT LINKS
 Video (South Alabama JagNation TV)
Live Stats
GS Twitter
Quickly: The Eagles hit the road for the final time this regular season, traveling to South Alabama for a three-game series against the Jaguars ... The Jaguars are 15-
28 overall and 5-17 in the Sun Belt Conference ... The series is key for both teams as right now the Eagles are tied for seventh in the league standings and South
Alabama is ninth. The top eight make the 2019 Sun Belt Conference Tournament in two weeks ... South Alabama leads the overall series between the two teams, 10-
3, and the two teams split four meetings last season ... Georgia Southern won two of three in the regular season series in Statesboro, winning a pair of games by 5-1
scores while falling in the final game, 8-0 .. The Jaguars then won the meeting in the 2018 Sun Belt Tournament in Lafayette, 3-2.
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